During coal resource exploration, structural deformed coal can be distinguished using geophysical well logging, and also can be predicted through the analysis of thickness of coal seam and its variations, and through the analysis of lithology, thickness and mechanics property of the roof and the floor of the coal seam and their variations. In-situ stress state and extent of deformation of the coal seam can be obtained from analysis of geological structure, structure curvature of the floor contour map of coal seam, and stress numerical simulation. In addition, we can obtain the measured gas content and pressure of coal seam directly from measures, and indirectly from the prediction means of gradient of gas content and pressure of the coal seam, explanation of geophysical data. Based on the coupling analysis of gas content, coal mechanical properties and stress state, we put forward technology and method to prediction of outburst zone of coal and gas.
Introduction
Coal and gas outburst is one of the serious accidents in coal production. Coal and gas outburst is now generally considered as the comprehensive effects of coal bed gas content and pressure, physical and mechanical properties of coal, and ground stress [1, 2] . For the sake of regional prediction of coal and gas outbursts in advance, we must find out the above three aspects during the stage of coal geological exploration. Therefore, coupling analysis of the measured coalbed gas content and pressure from boreholes of coal geological exploration, the stress state acquired through regional tectonic stress, structure curvature of coalbed floor and stress field simulation, and the mechanical properties of coal seam on the basis of analysis of mine field structures, lithology, thickness and mechanical property of structural coal and their variations, thickness of the coal seam and its variations, we can predict outburst mines and non-outburst mines, outburst coal seam and non-outburst coal seam, and the dangerous area of outburst coal seam.
Coal mechanical strength
Coal mechanical strength can be obtained by testing consistent coefficient of coal core. But those data are very lack. Coal structure is often used to characterize the strength. Because coal cores of prospecting borhole are fragmentized and difficult to describe the structure, the methods of geologic tectonic analysis, geophysical well logging, coal thickness and abrupt variation of mechanical strength of the roof and floor are adopted to predict structural coal.
PKNK píêìÅíìê~ä=Åç~ä=éêÉÇáÅíáçå=Ä~ëÉÇ=çå=íÉÅíçåáÅ=ÅÜ~ê~ÅíÉêáëíáÅë=
Coal and gas outburst always occurs in the soft layer of coal seam (usually named structural coal) consisting of grated style, powdery and scaly coals. Or rather, structural coal is the necessary condition for coal and gas outburst. Structural coal is the result of comprehensive actions of tectonic stress, coal structure, and physical and mechanical properties. Horizontal distribution of structural coal can be predicted by the relationship between throw of different faults and width of structural coal and the relationship between fold amplitude and width of structural coal which are established by analyzing tectonic period (direction of structural features), tectonic strength (length of tectonic axial trace, fold amplitude, fault throw), structure types (fold types, fault properties), occurrence of structure (two-wings dips of fold, fault dip).
PKOK `ç~ä=ëíêìÅíìêÉ=éêÉÇáÅíáçå=ìëáåÖ=ÖÉçéÜóëáÅ~ä=ïÉää=äçÖÖáåÖ=
Sedimentary environment and material sources of the same coalbed in the same mine field are basically stable, and petrological compositions, coal quality and physical properties are similar, or having some certain change trends. Because physical properties of normal structure coal are not affected by the additional changes of coal structure, characteristics of different physical properties curves of the same coalbed are similar to their own within a certain range. Coal is brittle and easier crushed than surrounding rock under the tectonic stress. In the process of deformation, firstly, dense fractures were generated, making coal into cataclastic coal. Then, they were further crushed, and grains become smaller, even powdery due to friction, compression and crumpled up among grains in the process of movement. With the increasing of destruction degree of tectonic, structural fractures and porosity of coal continuously increase, and intensity decreases, and aquosity enhances, and conductivity are improved. Compared with the curve characteristics of primary structure coal, the changes of physical properties and coal
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structure make the amplitude of apparent resistivity decrease, (apparent) density reduce, the propagation velocity of elastic wave of coal slow and aperture increase and so on. As the destruction degree of coal increase, variations of curve form are more and more obvious. Based on the differences of geophysical properties among primary structure coal, cataclastic coal, pulverized coal and mylonite coal, we predicted coal structure through amplitude changes of curves of (apparent) resistivity, acoustic transit time, density ( -) and natural gamma ray [11] . Using the abrupt changing points as layered thresholds of the beginning and the end of various coal structures, the distance between the two points is the layered thickness with same coal structure.
Besides, Peng Su-ping investigated coal structures using analysis of seismic properties (including amplitude, phase, velocity, time, AVO, wave impedance, attenuation coefficient and frequency) [4] .
PKPK píêìÅíìê~ä=Åç~ä=éêÉÇáÅíáçå=ìëáåÖ=~Äêìéí=ÅÜ~åÖÉ=êÉÖáçå=çÑ=ãÉÅÜ~åáÅ~ä=ëíêÉåÖíÜ=çÑ=íÜÉ=êççÑ=~åÇ=Ñäççê=çÑ=Åç~ä=
Based on the internal relations between the formation of structural coal and lithology, rigidity and mechanical properties of the roof and floor, we predicted the distribution of structural coal using the mechanical strength (or relative strength) of the roof and floor. We calculated mechanical strength of the coal roof and floor by summing the multiplications of the layered thickness of different lithology of the roof and floor (the accumulated thickness was approximately 6~8 times of coalbed) and its compressive (or tensile) strengths. The relative strength is the product of the roof and floor of different lithology and its relative strength coefficient (assigned according to lithology) [12] .
We predicted distribution of structural coal according to the abrupt areas in isoline maps of rock mechanical strength of coal roof and floor.
PKQK `ç~ä=ëíêìÅíìêÉ=éêÉÇáÅíáçå=ìëáåÖ=ÖÉçéÜóëáÅ~ä=ïÉää=äçÖÖáåÖ=
The abrupt change region of coal seam thickness indicates that the coal seam may have undergone intensive tectonism, so we can predict the distribution of structural coal by analyzing variations of coal thickness. Residual method can be adopted to analyze quantificationally variations of coal thickness.
Residual method: The plane has n observation points for the variables of coal thickness, namely n thickness values ( á ò ). Different observation point is corresponding to the unique thickness of coal. So, the relation between geographic coordinates ( ñ , ó ) and thickness value ( ò ) is expressed as: y) f(x, z = . Three data of each geographical position, z i , x i , y i (i=1,2,…,n), constitute basic data for trend surface analysis, and the trend surface equation is as follows: We substituted the coordinate (x i , y i ) of each borehole into trend surface equation, and obtained trend value ˆá ò of coal thickness (i=1,2,…,n). Then we calculated the difference between practical value á ò and trend value of coal thickness, namely, the residual error, as follows:
At last, we obtained the residual error of coal thickness of each borehole, and drafted isoline map of residual errors of coal thickness using computer. The greater the residual error is, the more obvious abnormity of coal thickness is, and this place could be the developed area of structural coal.
Stressed state analysis of coalbed
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=
Curvature is a parameter to quantize the bending degree of line or surface, and structure curvature reflects deformation degree of bending strata caused by inhomogeneous stress [13, 14] . Curvature method is a mathematical method combining structural shape change of coal seam with mechanics analysis. Under the tectonic stress, the coal seam would bend, of which bending degree can be described by structure curvature. The greater the coal bending degree is, the higher the curvature is. The structure curvature of contour line of coal seam floor can be calculated by the follow formula (3):
ò is the floor elevation of coalbed; ( , )
Ñ ñ ó is function of coordinate ñ , ó ; h is a curvature of a certain point of the coalbed floor. Square grid was used to subdivide coal floor (Fig. 1) . For direction BI, the difference formula is presented as:
where, Ü ∆ is grid spacing. Structure curvature can be calculated by substituting difference result of equation (4) into equation (3) . Along the BI line, structure curvature _f h of one direction of the point F can be calculated. In a similar way, the curvatures^g h , bd h ,`e h along the directions AJ, EG, CH can be calculated, respectively. Coal seams were always subjected to the maximum compression or extension action at the place of maximum curvature. Therefore, we chose the maximum absolute value of curvature of the point F as the final curvature, and the mathematical expression is presented as: A certain gridding space is used to subdivide the contour map of coal seam floor, and the space size is chose as small as possible to reflect local structure characteristics. By using positive and negative curvature to distinguish fold types (syncline, anticline) and drawing distribution ichnography of structure curvature of coal, we analyzed stress state, deformation degree of coal surface and strain level of coalbed associating with the analysis of neutral surface of regional folds. Three dimension stress of tough rock strata (sandstone or carbonatite) of coal roof and floor can be directly measured using samples of coalfield geological exploration cores. However, the test always takes a long time, and the cost is high. Thereby, during the stage of coal geological exploration, numerical simulation is often used to study coal seam stress. Namely, intra-regional focal mechanism solution is used to determine modern directions of ground stress. Using commercial software such as ANSYS, FLAC-3D, etc., and associating with burial depth of coalbed (geostatic pressure) and the measured rock mechanics parameters of coal and its roof and floor, we simulated stress states of undisturbed or mining disturbed(excavation added) coal seams, and pointed out the maximum compressive, or shear stress region of coalbed.
Region prediction of coal and gas outburst
Based on analysis of regional geology background, outburst and non-outburst mines, outburst and non-outburst were confirmed according to gas pressure, burial depth, and structural coal thickness of the first time outburst of the vicinity mines with similar structures, coal rank and burial depth. Generally, during the stage of coal geological exploration, if the gas pressure is more than 0.6 MPa and the thickness of sheared coal is more than 0.8 m, it is affirmed as the outburst mine/coal seam. Degree of hazard of outburst coal seam can be predicted by synthetically analyzing the developed zone of sheared coal distinguished from well logging, the abrupt zones of coal seam thickness, lithology of the roof and floor and their thickness, relative strength, compressive zone of coal seam (the area of maximum negative structure curvature above the neutral surface of fold, or the zone of maximum positive structure curvature below the neutral surface of fold), and the zone of high compression stress simulated.
Conclusion
During the stage of coal geological exploration and mine supplementary exploration, we can predict coal and gas outburst zone by means of geophysical exploration (seismic and logging), data of coalfield geological drilling, and associating with the experimental results. Coalbed gas content and pressure can be measured through coalfield geological drilling, and also can be obtained by indirect calculation, mathematics statistics and numerical simulation, geophysical explanation. Coal mechanical properties can be predicted by structure characteristic analysis, geophysical well logging, inversion technology of seismic attribute, coal thickness, the relative rock mechanical strength of the roof and floor. The stressed state of coalbed can be analyzed using structure curvature of contour map of coal seam floor and numerical simulation of ground stress. By comparing and analyzing nearby mines with similar structure, coal rank and burial depth, we can confirm outburst and non-outburst mine, outburst and non-outburst coal seam and danger zone of outburst coal.
